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Becauseits underlyingprinciplesaresofundamental,holographyhasbeenstudiedandappliedin
many areasof science.Recently,a techniquehasbeendevelopedwhich takesthe maximum
advantageof the fundamentalprinciplesand extractsmuchmoreinformationfrom a hologram
thanis customarilyassociated
with sucha measurement.In thispaperthe fundamentalprinciples
of holographyare reviewed,anda soundradiationmeasurementsystem,callednearfieldacoustic
holography(NAH), whichfully exploitsthe fundamentalprinciples,is described.
PACS numbers: 43.20. Ks, 43.20.Rz, 43.20. Ye

INTRODUCTION

Sincethe time of its conceptionaround 1950,hologra-

phyI hasbecomean increasingly
powerfulresearchtool.
However,in conventional
opticalandacoustical
holography
the full potentialof the techniquehasnot beenrealized.In
acousticalholographyonecanobtainmuchmoreinformation from a hologramthan is customarilyassociated
with
sucha measurement.
In thispaperweoutlinethe fundamental theoryand experimentaland signalprocessing
requirements for what we refer to as "generalizedholography"
whichfully exploitsthe potentialof the technique.We also
describe
thepracticalapplicationof generalized
holography
in an actualexperimental
measurement
systemcallednearfield acousticholography(NAH).
On a fundamentallevel,the greatutility of holography
arisesfromitshighinformationcontent;that is,datarecorded on a two-dimensional
surface(thehologram)may be used

simply phaseinformationfrom singlefrequencyradiation,
but may be a completetime sequencerecordingfrom incoherent"white-light" or noiseradiation;in this caseonemay
not only reconstructa three-dimensionalfield, but may also
observeits evolution in time. An interesting application
would be the visualizationof energyflow from a transient
source.Generalizedholographyalsoremovesthe generally
assumedlimitationsof conventionalholography,suchasthe
resolutionof a reconstructedimage being limited by the

wavelength
of theradiation
2-6andthelimitedfieldof view
resultingfrom conventionalrecordingrequirements.
I. EXAMPLE

OF APPLICATION

It would be usefulto precedediscussionof the theory
and implementationof generalizedholographywith a brief
descriptionof a fundamentalresearchareain acousticsand

the utility of holographic
techniques
whenappliedto it.7

to reconstruct an entire three-dimensional wave field, with

This fundamental

the well-knownresult of obtainingthree-dimensionalimages.A popularscience
magazineoncenotedthatifa picture
is worth a thousand words, then a hologram is worth

soundinto a fluidmedium(air or water)by a complexvibrator. A basicgoal of researchin this area is to correlatethe
propertiesof the vibrator (suchasstructuralfeatures,vibration modes,existence
of dampingmaterial,etc.)with properties of the radiatedsoundfield (suchas the total radiated
power,the farfielddirectivitypattern,the vectorintensity
field,etc.).Thoughthisis a basicfieldof study,it turnsout to
be a difficultproblemevenin the simplestcases,and nearly
intractablewith more complexsources.Considerthe sound
field of a planerectangularvibrator. When the plate is surroundedby an infiniterigid baffle,calculationof the generated soundfield is quite easy.However, the sameplate when
unbaffledproducesa soundfield which is impossibleto determineanalytically,and canbe approximatedonly with laboriouscalculationson a large computer.Naturally, if the
vibratorismademorecomplexwith theadditionof ribs,etc.,
the ensuingcalculationsbecomeall the more ineluctable,
thus providinglittle insightinto how the vibrator couples
acousticenergyinto the medium.
Understandingthe relationshipbetweenvibrator featuresand soundfield propertiesis a difficultproblemfrom
the standpointof acousticexperimentation
aswell. A simple
examplewouldbethe caseof a rectangularplatevibratingin

10003/2,
orapproximately
32000words.In thecaseofdigitally processed
hologramsthisstatementis literally correct;
if a sampledtwo-dimensional
hologramcontains1000digital wordsof data,andif the reconstruction
is performed'for a
cubicalthree-dimensional
region,then the resultingrecon-

struction
willcontain10003/2
digitalwordsofdata.Anactual digitally sampledhologrammay contain hundredsof
thousandsof words of data, and the amount of reconstruc-

tion data is limited only by the restrictionof computation
time. In generalizedholography,the reconstructionmay be
expandedin other waysas well. For example,in nearfield
acoustic•holography,the recordingof the soundpressure
field on a two-dimensional

surface can be used to determine

not only the three-dimensionalsoundpressurefield but also
the particlevelocityfield,the acousticvectorintensityfield,
the surfacevelocityand intensityof a vibratingsource,etc.
Furthermore,each data point in the hologramneednot be
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a normal modewith somedefinitenodal pattern.The plate
may havesomenominaldisplacement
amplitudeproducing
somenominal particle velocityamplitudeVoand pressure
amplitudePoin the mediumaroundthe plate.If the plateis
vibratingbelowcoincidence
(assuming
the typicalplatedimensionis smallerthan the acousticwavelengthin the medi-

um),sonlya smallamountofacoustic
energy
willberadiated
into the farfield.A similarvelocityamplitudeVoandpressure
Poon anotherplate vibratingabovecoincidence
will result
in a largeamountof energybeingradiatedinto the farfield.
The conclusionto be drawn from this exampleis that measurementof only vibrator displacements,
particle velocity,
or soundpressurearounda vibrator is insufficientto determine how energy is deliveredinto the soundfield by the
vibrator. At high frequencies,well abovecoincidence,the
problemis simpleras areasof the vibrator with large displacement amplitudes are usually the primary energy
sources.Consider,howe.ver,sound sourcesthat radiate
wavelengthsthat are larger than the typical dimensionsof
the vibrator'sfeatures,asin the caseof rotatingmachinery,
musical instruments,etc. Here, we find many instances
whereareasof largedisplacements
or largepressureamplitudes are not significantenergysourcesand may even be
largesinksof acousticenergy.
The keyto understandinghow a vibratorradiatessound
isthedetermination
of theacousticintensityvectorfieldS(r).
For radiationof a singlefrequency,intensityisdefinedasthe
productof the in-phasecomponentsof the pressureampli-

(2)Comprehensive
results
areproduced
in minutes.
Suchrapidturnaroundtime resultsin moretime spentanalyzing the vibrator/radiationrelationshiprather than making tediousmeasurements.

(3)The measurement
coversa largearea(10m•) and
subtendsa large solid anglefrom the sources.Multidirectional sourcescan be examinedwithout missinginformation.

(4)Themeasurements
havehighspatial
resolution:
Our
prototypesystemcanpinpointenergysourcesto within • 5
cm.

(5) Minutesafter measurements,
computergraphicdisplaysof the followinginformationare produced:
(a) The soundpressurefield, from sourceto farfield.
(b) The particlevelocityfield, from sourceto farfield.
(c) Modal structureof a vibratingsurfaceasdetermined
from the normal particle velocity evaluatedat the
surface.

Id) The vector intensityfield, which mapsthe energy
flow throughoutthe soundfieldand pinpointsenergy producingsources.
(e) The farfieldradiationpattern.
(f) The total radiatedpower.
In additionto graphicstillsand hard copyoutput, the
fields(a)-(e)listedabovemay be displayedevolvingin real
time throughthe useof motion-picturecomputergraphics.
Such graphic visual information permits a researcherto
quicklydiscernsalientfeatures(effectsof fluidloading,prestudeandthe velocityamplitude9:
S(r)= •Po(r)vo(r)cos
0. enceof travelingwaves,for example)of the otherwiseobThis quantity specifiesat each point in spacethe rate and
scureinteractionbetweena complexvibratingstructureand
directionof acousticenergyflow. When the componentof
the acousticmedium.Justhow generalizedholographygenthis field normal to the surfaceof a vibrator is large, this
erates so much information efficiently is discussedin the
indicatesthe locationof a largeenergysource.It is this trefollowingsection.
mendouslyvital propertyof the intensityfieldthat hasgenerated so much interest in its measurement,and methods

suchasthe"two-microphone"
technique
1øhavebeendeveloped.Seriouslimitationsin suchtechniquesstemfrom the
fact that they measureonly one componentof the vector
intensityat a singlepointin space,or in anaverageoversome
regionin space.This limitationmay leadoneto mistakenly
identifyan areaasa radiatingsourcewhenit mayin factbea

II. CONVENTIONAL

AND GENERALIZED

HOLOGRAPHY

Holographyin its basicform is really quitestraightforward. Measurements

of a wave field are made on a two-

to measurewith confidence
the soundenergyradiationfrom
a complexvibrator, a detailedmap of the energyflow field
mustbe obtained.Mappingthe threecomponents
of the vector intensityfieldat tens-of-thousands
of pointsin spacewith
a point-by-pointprobeis impractical.With nearfieldacoustic holography,however,such information is readily obtained.The basicfeaturesof the actualNAH system,which

dimensional
surface,andthenusedto calculatethecomplete
wavefield in a three-dimensional
space.The sourcesof the
wavefieldmay be scattering(or diffracting)objectsor active
sources.Measurementsare usuallymadeon a planarsurface
(thehologramplane),andthesedataareusedto reconstruct
the three-dimensional
field. What makesthis explosionof
informationpossibleis the fact that a knownGreen'sfunction (aswill be discussed
subsequently)
canbeused,and the
fact that the fieldbeingmeasuredobeysthe waveequation.
Holographyis uniquein acousticmeasurement
techniques
preciselybecauseit takes the maximum advantageof this
simpleequation.
The paragraphaboveprovidesa basicdefinitionof generalizedholography.Conventionalholographysuffersfrom
significantrestrictionsand limitations.In the majority of
applicationsof conventionalholography:
(1)The hologramisrecordedwith singlefrequencyradi-

will be describedin more detail later, are as follows:

ation. No broadband

(1) Only a single,noncontactmeasurementover a twodimensionalsurfaceis required.This is achievedusing a
planargrid of regularlyspacedmicrophones.

(2)The hologramis recordedwith a referencewaveand
primarilyphaseinformationonly is retainedwith a "square-

part of a circulatingenergyflowpattern.
?Thesepatterns,
which occurfrequently,representreal energyflow (asopposedto a reactiveout-of-phasekind of energy)in which
energyleavesan areaof a vibrator,only to quickly(withina
fraction of a wavelength)turn around and flow back into
anotherpart of the vibrator,and return throughthe vibrator
back to the "source" area. From this it is clear that in order
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(3) The wavelengthof the radiation limits the spatial

cussedin subsequent
sections.In later sectionsthe calcula-

resolution
ofthereconstruction.
2-•Thismeans,
forexample, tion of quantitiesotherthan the measuredwavefieldwill be
that two pointsourcescannotberesolvedif theyareseparat- discussed.
Webeginwitha description
oftheformalassumpedby lessthan a wavelength.Naturally, in opticsthislimitation doesnot poseany diffculties sincethe optical wavelengthsare so small. However, in acoustics,where a large
classof longwavelengthradiators(vibratingmachinery,musicalinstruments,etc.)is considerably
smallerthan the radiatedwavelength,thislimitationpreventsthe locationof features which might be crucial to understandingthe energy

tionsrequiredfor generalized
holography.
The basicassumption
isthat somesources
arecreatinga
wavefield •b(r,t} (a functionof positionr in a three-dimensionalregionof spaceand time t } which, within a three-dimensionalregionof interest,satisfies
thehomogeneous
wave
equation:

V2• c1202•b
0t2=0.

radiation.

(4)A hologramwhichrecordsa specificscalarfield can
only be usedto reconstructthat samefield. Thus, in conventional acousticalholography,a measurementof the sound
pressurefieldcannotbe usedto reconstructan independent

particlevelocityfieldor thevectorintensity.field,
andoneis
unableto map the sourceor flow of acousticintensity.Conventionalholographycannotofferthe dramaticadvantages
describedin tl•e precedingsection.
(5) A conventionalhologrammust be recordedmany
wavelengthsfrom the source(i.e., in the Fresnelor Fraun-

hoferzone).
11Thus,dueto thepracticallimitationin hologram size,the hologrammay sub.
tend a small solid angle
from the source.A directionalsourcemay not be properly
recordedbecauseof this,and importantinformationmight
be missing.
In the past, as techniquesof opticalholographywere
usedto formthebasisof acoustical
holography,theselimitationswere carriedover into acousticalholography.By re-

examining
thefundamental
theoryofhol0graphy
thelimitationstraditionallyassociated
with long-wavelength
acoustic
holographycan be removed.

(1)

Here,V2istheLaplacian
operator
andcisa constant
propagationspeed.The followingis further assumed:
(1) There is a surface$ enclosingthe three-dimensional
regionof interestfor which there is a known Green'sfunc-

tion G(rlrs) satisfyingthe homogeneous
Helmholtzequation for r inside$ and vanishing(or havinga vanishingnormal derivative)forr = rsonS. Part ofS maybeat infinity;in
practicethe part of S not at infinity will be a levelsurfaceof
someseparablecoordinatesystemwhich is in closecontact
with the sources.

(2) There is a surfaceH (the hologramsurface)which
may coincidewith S or havea levelsurfaceparallelto S for
which •b(rH,t)(or its normalderivative)canbe measuredor
assumedfor all rH on H and all t.
If the aboveconditionsaremet, then•b(r,t) for r insideS
canbe uniquelydeterminedfrom •b(r•,t ) with r• on H. The
exactprocedureanda discussion
of the consequences
resulting from deviationsfrom the assumptions
are presentedin
the followingsubsections.
B. Time dependence

III. FUNDAMENTALS
OFGENERALIZED
HOLOGRAPHY

The firststepin finding•b(r,t) from •b(ru,t) is to Fourier
transform

in time:

A. General

As discussed
in the precedingsections,generalizedholographyinvolvesthe measurementof a wave field on an
appropriatesurfaceand the use of this measurementto
uniquelydeterminethe wavefieldwithin a three-dimensional region.This descriptionindicatesthat generalizedholographyis equivalentto the useof a Dirichlet boundarycondition 1: on a surface for which the Green's function is known.

One usuallyimaginesboundaryvalue problemsas having
boundaryconditionsdeterminedby a source(forexample,a
vibratingsurfacein an acousticsproblem);suchproblems
are difficultbecausethe sourcemay provideconditionsfor
which there is no known Green'sfunction. In generalized
holography,one simply measuresa uniform (Dirichlet or
Neuman)boundaryconditionon a surfacefor whichthereis
a known Green'sfunction.The holographicreconstruction
process
is thensimplythe convolution(or deconvolution)
of
the measuredboundaryvalueswith the Green'sfunction.In
theory this is a straightforwardprocess;in practicesome
caremust be taken in order to identify and avoid the limitationsof conventionalholography.The causesof the limitationsoccurin the methodof-measuringthe boundarydata,
in the formulation of the Green's function, and in the evalua-

tion of the convolutionintegral. These areas will be dis1397
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•(r,co
)=;• •(r,
t)e
e'øe
dt

(2)

•(r•/,co)
=f; /•(r•/,t
)e
iø•e
dt.

(3)

and

The symbol - indicatesa complexfield havingan amplitudeand phasedependingon r. The waveequationbecomes
the Helmholtz equation

V2•(r,o)}
+ k 2•{r,o)}
= O,

(4)

with wavenumberk = w/c. It shouldbe notedthat formally

theboundary
data•(rs,t) mustbemeasured
for all time
- oo<t< oo.Here, •P(rs,t) may be measuredwithin a finite
time windowof durationTif •rs,t) is knownto be periodic
with periodT. For a noisesource,onemay assumethat there
existsa time scaleT for which statisticalaveragesbecome

stationary
withinspecified
limitsoffluctuation•;in thiscase
also a finite Fourier

transform

is sufficient. For most noise

sourcesa reasonableT can be used;however, there are ex-

ceptionswhereT may be solargeasto precludethe acquisition of a manageable
amountof data.An examplewouldbea
high-frequencytransientin a highly reverberantroom. In
digitalholography,•p{r•,t) issampledat N discretepointsin
Maynard et al.: Nearfield acousticholography
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timetn = trH-}-nT/N (noting
thatthestarting
timetr,,may

resultin the limitationsof conventionalopticalholography

be differentfor differentpositionson the surfaceH }. It is
assumedthat the samplingis accomplishedat the Nyquist
rate to preventaliasingin the time domain.Expression{3}

as described in Sec. I. These limitations

becomes

will be discussed

furtherin a later subsection.
For generalizedholographyit is
assumedthat •b(rH}is known.
In acousticalholographyit is possibleto record•b(r•,t }
with conventional
experimentaltechniques
andpreciselydetermine•b(r•}.It isinteresting
to notethat earlyimplementationsof acousticalholographywerecopiesof opticalsystems
in that referencewaveswereusedandsquare-lawrecordings

.• }•.•
eiO•mtrH
N--1
)•,
T {5)
•{rH,(.t)m
(n•=
0•(rH,t
n}ea•nm/N
where(.t)
m = 2•m/T and rn is a non-negativeintegerless
than N/2. The summationin largeparentheses
can now be
accomplished
with a fastFouriertransform{FFT} computer
algorithm.The errorsassociated
with the approximation(5}
are not uniqueto holographybut are commonto all signal
processing
involvingdiscrete,finitewindowsampling.Since
discussions
of theseerrorscanbe foundin any text on signal

processing,
TM
weshallnotconcern
ourselves
withthemhere;
the more interestingaspectsof generalizedholographyare
foundin thespatial,ratherthanthetemporal,signalprocessing. For the purposeof the spatialanalysisin the next sections, it can be assumedthat the sourcesare driven at fre-

quencies(Dm = 2•m/T with m( < N/2) someintegerand T

were made in the farfield of the source.15

C. Spatial processing

Sinceit is assumed
that the Green'sfunctionG(rlrs)
satisfyingthe homogeneous
Dirichlet conditionon the surfaceSis known,thenthesolution•b(r}for Eq. (6}canbefound

witha surface
integration
l: :

•p(r)
"' = 4rr
1;• •{rs)•nG{r[rs)d2rs,
{7)
where
OG/Onisthenormal
derivative
ofGwithrespe?
tors.

If the surface$ is the sameasthe surfaceH, where•p(rn)is
measuredor assumed,thenthe dete•ination of •(r) is comwave field generatedby theseharmonicsourcesdoesnot
plete.Ifil liesinsideS, thenprocessing
proceeds
asfollows.
differ significantlyfrom the actual wavefield. If the actual
In practice,the Green'sfunctionG is •own provided
operatingfrequencyof the sourceis known,thensignalprothat the par of S not at infinity is the level surfaceof a
cessingtechniquescan be usedto correct•(rH,CO
m}. At any
separable
coordinatesystem.We denotethethreespatialcorate, for sourcesoperatingat the set of frequenciesCOrn, ordinatesof this systemas•, •2, and •3, with the levelsurexpression{5}becomesexact.
3, a constant.Accordingto theassumpfacegivenby•3 = • s
For the spatialanalysiswe considera fixedvalueof coso
tions of generalizedholography(in Sec. I) the hologram
that thereis a fixedwavenumberk = co/cand a singlechar3• where
surface
isgivenby•3 = • n
theconstant
• • > • • deacteristicwavelengthA = 2•c/co. The spatial problem is
scribesa surfaceinsideS. In te•s of •, •2, and •3 Eq. {7)
now to find the complexfield •b(r}satisfyingthe homogen- becomes
eousHelmholtz equation
and N fixed. For most sources it can be assumed that the

V2•r}-•-k 2•(r}= 0,

(6)

for r within the three-dimensionalregionof interest,given
•b{rH}for rH on the hologramsurfaceH.
At thispointthe sourceof oneof thelimitationsof optical holographycan be discussed.In order to carry out the

4•

s_patial
processing
it is necessary
to usethecomplex
field
•b{r
H),amplitu_de
aswellasphase,
foreachtemporal
frequen- butthiscannot
beevaluated
directly
because
•{•1,•2,••)is

cy. In theory •b(r•} can be foundfrom •b(r•,t }; however,in
opticsthereisno detectorfastenoughto recordthe real-time
developmentof the wave field. Instead the recordedwave
field must contain only a singletemporal frequency,the

known
instead
of•{•1,•2,••). If expression
{8)isevaluated
for•3 = • • weobtain

sourcewave field must be mixed with a referencewave, and

theresultantis recorded
with a square-law
detector.
ll The
contributions
to this(zerofrequency}
recordingwhichcome
from the cross terms in the mixed wave field can be used to

obtainsomeinformationabout•b(r•};however,the amplitudeand phaseinformationhavebecomeirretrievablyintermixed. In practice,optical hologramsare measuredmany
wavelengths
from the source(in the Fresnelor Fraunhofer
zone},where the amplitudeinformationhasbecomeunimportant(havinga simplesphericalwavedependence
on distancefrom the source}and only the phaseinformationis
significant.The phaseinformationcontainedin the optical

where

)=

--(a, t%)
ß
4rr Orl
,=•-•
The right-handsideof Eq. (9)is a two-dimensional
convolution;by usingthe convolutiontheoremEq. (9)canbeinve•3)' Denotinga
edtoobtain
•(•1,•2,••)in terms
of-•1,•2,• H

two-dimensional
spatialFouriertransfo• by • anditsinverseby •-l,

we havefrom Eq. {9)andthe convolution

theorem

hologramcrosstermscanbe processed
as •b{r•};however,
thelackof preciseamplitudeandphaseinformationandthe
requirementof recordingin the Fresnelor Fraunhoferzone
1398
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Solving
for•(•'1,•'2,•'
•)yields
,•

•

infinitehemisphereenclosingthe z > Zs half-space.It is assumedthat the sources
lie in a finiteregionjust belowtheZs
plane,and that the fieldwhichthey generateobeysthe Som-

HA

Once•1'•2'•)is
foundfrom the hologramdata
•(•1,•2,•), then•. (8)isusedto reconst•ct
•1,•2,•3)
overthe entirethree-dimensional
regioninsideS. It should
be noted that the two-dimensional

Fou•er

transfo•s

used

in •s. (10)•d (11) maybein the fo• of decompositions
in
te•s of a completesetof eigenfunctions
approp•atefor the
coordinatesystemused.In fact, the Green's function is
usuallyonlyknownin te•s of sucha decomposition.
This
featurewill b•ome evidentin subsequent
subsections.
If insteadof •(rs) onedete•ines its nodal de•vative

merfeld
radiation
condition
• [i.e.,r (O•/Sn- ik•)vanishes
onthehemisphere
at infinity].As an aid in understanding,
it
isusefulto assumethat thesources
areplanar,suchasvibrating plates,etc.,lyingin theZs plane;nonplanarsourcesand
depthresolutionbelowthe Zs planewill be discussed
later.
For expression(7) relating •b(x,y, z)to 90(x,
y, Zs), we
needthe Green'sfunctionwhichsatisfies
the homogeneous
DirichletboundaryconditiononZs;thisisgivenby12

G (x,y, zrx',y', z')

exp[ikx/(x- x'}2+ {y - y'}2+ (z- z'}• ]
- x') + (y + (z-

withrespect
to rs, O•/On(rs),
then•. (7)isreplaced
by12

•(r)= • •

(rs)G
(r[rs)
d2r
s,

(12)

exp
[ik• (x--x')2+ (y--y,)2
+ (z+ z'-- 2zs)2]

wherethe Green'sfunctionG now must satisfya homogeneousNeumanconditionon S. Processing
in termsof a sep-

xJ(x
- x') + (y -y'): + (z+ z' - 2Zs):

arable
coordinate
system
proceeds
• before.
De•vatives of the field •(r)with respectto the three
spatialcoordinates
maybetransferred
to the Green'sfunctionsin Eqs.(7)and(12),sothatcalculations
of suchquantitiessimplyinvolveprocessing
with a differentkernel.
It is impo•ant to notethat all of the fo•ulations discussedabove[Eqs. (7)-(12)]are exact;there havebeenno
approximations
whichwouldleadto resolutionlimits, etc.
•uations (7) and (12)are not approximate
expressions
of
Green'stheorem,nor aretheyapproximatesolutionsto the
Helmholtzintegralequation;they shouldnot be confused
with the approximatefo•ulas used in diffractionproblems.2TheGreen'sfunctions
in •s. (7)and(12)shouldnot
be confusedwith the free-spaceGreen's function even
thoughin somecasesit hasan identicalfo•. Histo•cally
•s. (7)and(12)are referredto asthe firstandsecondRay-

(13)

The normalderivative(8/Sz') at z' = Zs is
-- 4rcG'(x - x', y - y', z - Zs)

-

8G
8n

8

,(x,y, zlx', y', %) - - 2 --

8a

X(exp
[ikx/(x
--x')2
+(y--y')
2
(14)
sothat •.

(7)becomes

y, z)
=

leighintegrals.
la
D. Plane generalized holography

In conventionalholography,hologramsare usuallyrecordedon planesurfaces,and in generalizedholographythe
processing
of planehologramsistheeasiestfroma computational point of view. Other hologramsurfaces(cylindrical,
spherical,etc.)can be usedwhenthey morecloselyconform
to the shapeof the sources.When the sourceshave odd
shapes
whichdo notconformto thelevelsurfaceof a separable coordinatesystem,then planegeneralized
holography
may be usedin conjunctionwith a finiteelementtechnique;
this will be discussedin Sec.VI. In any casethe featuresof
planegeneralizedholographyrepresentall formsof generalized holography.The discussion
of planeholographygiven
belowwill presentthe basicequationsunderlyingthe actual
nearfieldacousticholographycomputationalgorithms,and
will illustratein detailthedepartures
fromconventional
holographyandthe sourcesof problemsin real applicationsof
generalizedholography.
For planeholographythe separablecoordinatesystem
is of coursethe Cartesiansystemwith rectangularcoordinates(x,y, z).The surfaceS (described
in Sec.III A) istaken
to be the infiniteplanedefinedby z = zs (a constant)and the
1399
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(15)

It shouldbe notedthat expression
(13)is not the flee-space

Green'sfunction
12whichhasjust one te•

in the fo•

exp(ikR)/R. Althoughexpression
(14)followsthisfo•, the
flee-spaceGreen'sfunctionis not usedin thisboundaryvalue problem.Equation(15) is not an approximatefo• of
Green'stheoremwith oneof the flee-spaceGreen'sfunction
te•s dropped,as is sometimesmistakenlyassumed.
Usually the hologram data is not recorded on the
sources(z = Zs)but rather on a planez = z• > Zs aboveand

parallelto thesource
plane.Ev•uatingEq. (15)withz = z•
yields

y,

=

-zWx'
(16)

where•(x, y, zs) is the hologramdata (assumed
to be availablefor all x and y in the zs plane).Sincezs - Zs is a constant, •.
(16) is a two-dimensionalconvolution, and
•(x', y', Zs)canbefoundin te•s of •(x, y, zs) with the con-

volution
theorem.
W• denote
thetwo-dimensional
spatial
Fouriertransfo• as •,
Maynard eta/.' Nearfield acousticholography
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z,,)

=ff; •(x,
y,zH)e
-i(kxx
+ky
y)
dx
dy
and the inverse transform as •--1.

dimensional
regionz> Zs.Theseplanewaves
haveamplitudes•p(kx,ky,
Zs},whichtravelin thedirection
givenbythe
2
},
and
have
wavevector
wave
vector
(k•,ky,x/k2__k 2 _ ky

(17)

With the convolution

theoremwe canrewriteEq. (15)as

•(x,y,z)=•--l[•(kx,ky,zs)G'(kx,ky,
z-zs)]

x

magnitude
k soasto satisfytheoriginalHelmholtzequation
[seeEq. {6)].Thekernelor "propagator"
in Eq.{18),

-

(18)

and Eq. (16}canbe written as

, z,,) =
z)a
z,, .
Solving
Eq.(19}for•p(kx,ky,
Zs}andsubstituting
in Eq.{18}
yields
A

=

[ - z)x/k- k - k ],

simplyprovidestheplane-wave
phasechangein goingfrom
the zs planeto the z plane.The propagating
planewave
emergesfrom the zs planeat just suchan angleso as to
exactlymatchthe surfacewavein thezs plane.
2 > k 2•thenthere
Whenk • + ky
isnowaythatonecan

adda realz component
to (k•,k•) andforma three-dimen-

sional plane wave with wave vector magnitudek. If
•(x,y,z)•--l[•(kx,ky,
ZH)(•G'(kx'ky'z--zs)l
a
z,, - ) .
k •-+ ky> k thenthelength
ofthesurface
waveisshorter
2

2

(20)

than)• = 2rr/k; havinga three-dimensional
planewave(of
wavelength)l,
)
emerging
from
the
z
s
plane
at
some
anglecan
Equation
(20)istheexpression
which
gives
theh_olographic
only
match
surface
waves
which
have
two-dimensional
reconstruction
of the three-dimensional
field •p(x,y, z) in
greaterthan or equalto 2. Surfacewaveswith
terms of the (Fourier transformed)holegram data wavelengths
k
2
2
y, z,,).
• + k• > k 2 mustbe matchedwith evanescent
waves
•8
which
haveimaginaryz components
in their wavevector,
From•Eq. (14)the two-dimensional
spatialFourier
and which exponentiallydecay in the z direction as
transformG' canbefoundexplicitly:

exp
[ - {z--Zs}x/k
} + k} - k2IxThisiscorrectly
repre-

k 2 + k 2<k 2

sentedin Eq. {18}withtheformof G' in Eq. {21}.Theboundary in k spacewhichseparates
the propagating
plane-wave
regionfrom the evanescent
wave regionis the "radiation
Theinterpretation
ofG'(k•,k.v,
z -- Zs)anditsroleinEq.(18) circle,"definedby k 2 + k 2 = k 2
is as follows.
Thesituationdescribed
aboveisillustratedin Fig. 1. In
this
figure
the
"FT"
dashed
linesrepresent
the two-dimenThe sourceplaneat z = Zsis considered
asa superposisional
forward
Fourier
transform
going
from
an {x,y} plane
tion of surfacewavesexp(ik•x+ ik• y)with amplitudes
(21)

k ,,
2 q_k •>k
2
2.

A

•p(k•,k•,
z•).Since•there
arenorestfictions
onthenature
of

inrealspace
tothe{kx,k•}planeink space,
the"IFT" dashed

thesources,
then•p{kx,ky,
Zs)canhavenonzerovaluesfor
anypointin thetwo-dimensional
k space
{k•,k•). In fact,if

k•x/Ik 2- k } - k•l. Features
of thesource
in theZs

lines represent the inverse Fourier transform, and

t•hesources
are of finiteextentin the Zs plane,then planewhichvaryin spacemoreslowlythan2 getmappedby
•p{k•,k•,Zs)mustbenonzerofor arbitrarilylargevaluesof

theFT to pointsin k spacelyinginsidetheradiationcircle;
features
ofthesource
whichvaryin space
morerapidlythan
G '{k•,k•,z - Zs) in Eq.{21)andtheirrolein Eq.{18).When 2 getmappedto pointsin k spacelyingoutsidetheradiation
k } + k } <k 2,thenthesurface
waves
intheZsplanesimply circle.The wavefieldin a planea distance
z abovetheZs
coupleto ordinary propagatingplane wavesin the three- planeisdetermined
in k space
bymultiplying
theamplitudes

k,,•and k•.•7 Onemustthenconsider
bothformsof

WAVELENGTH
•- 2rrc
o

(x,
y)-FT
---(kx,
ky) kz =

- (kx2
+

FIG. 1. Schematicrepresentationof
the holographicreconstruction
process, illustrating propagatingand
evanescent
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•kx, yy,Zs)insidetheradiation
circlebyexp(ikzz
) (thussur-

x, y, z)

facewavesvaryingmore slowlythan )t simplyundergoa
phasechangein movingto a planeawayfrom the sources),
=
,
•+ky , (26)
andby multiplyingthe amplitudesoutsidethe radiationcirei•Xei•.v
e- ,d•}+k•- •2 k2+ k•2>k2
cleby exp(- kzz)(sothatsurfacewavesvaryingmorerapidly than)t sufferan exponential
decayin amplitudein moving
to a planeawayfrom the sources).
The reconstruction
expressions
of generalizedholography
Havingdiscussed
theroleof thepropagatorG' [Eq.(21)]
may be derivedquicklyfrom generalsolutionssuchas Eq.
in radiationfrom theZsplane[F.q.(18)],wenowconsiderits
(25).One simplyevaluatesthe generalsolutionat the holoactionin the expression
for holograp,.hic
reconstruction,gramcoordinate,z -- ZH,andthenusesthe orthogonalityof
Eq. (20).By insertingtheexpression
for G' [Eq. (21)]into Eq.
the productsolutionsto uniquelysolvefor the coefficients
(20)we obtain
A (kxk• ) intermsoftheholegram
data•b(x,y, ZH).Theresult

{eik•Xeikyy
ei:4k2-•}-kJ
k2 2<k2
2

is an expression
of the form of Eq. (24}.This separation
of
variableand eigenfunction
techniquewill be usedto derive
the expressions
.of generalizedholographyfor coordinate
x+ky
systemsother than Cartesian;in non-Cartesiancoordinate
k •+k•
2
2 >k2,]
systemsthe Green'sfunctionis known only in terms of an
{22} eigenfunction
expansion
sothat no convolution
expressions
analogous
to
Eq.
(15}
are
available,
and
only
expressions
Whenz> ZH, then Eq. (22)is analogous
to Eq. (18),and it
represents
the phasechangeof the propagatingplane-wave analogousto Eq. (25}canbe used.For the derivationof the
ofplanegeneralized
holography
[Eqs.(18}-(22}],
componentsand the exponentialdecayof the evanescent expressions
wavecomponents
in goingfromtheZHplaneoutward{away it would havebeeneasierto useseparationof variablesin
Cartesiancoordinates
andexpansions
in termsof the eigenfromthesources)
to thez plane.Whenz < ZH,thenthefactor
functions
of
Eq.
(26};
however,
the
use
of the real-space
exp[ ik•(zn- z)] reverses
thephase
change
ofthepropagatGreen's
function
G'(xx',
y--y',
zZs}
[Eq. (14}]in the
ing plane waves, and the positive exponential
convolution
expression
(15}will benecessary
in dealingwith
exp[ + kz(zn -- z)] restores
the decayed
evanescent
wave
theproblemof a finiteholegramaperturein realapplications
amplitudes
to their originalvaluesin thez plane.
of planegeneralized
holography.
It shouldbe notedthatzs doesnot appearin Eq. {22),
At thispointthewavelengthresolutionlimit of convennorwill it occurexplicitlyin anyfinalreconstruction
exprestionalholographyshouldbediscussed.
The "resolution"of a
sions.The role of the surface$ in the derivationof generalfieldrefersto howrapidlythe fieldvariesin space.It maybe
izedholography
is onlyto establish
rigorouslytheregionof
quantitativelymeasuredby Fouriertransformingthefieldin
validityofthefinalexpressions.
In realapplications
of genersomedirection(forexample,thex direction)andthenexamalizedholography,
thezs surface
istheoneparallelto theZH
iningthe amplitudesfor the different"spatialfrequencies"
surfacewhichjusttouches
thephysicalsources
or scattering
k•. If in any directionthereare no amplitudeslargerthan
objects.
somepredefinedcutoffvaluefor spatialfrequencies
beyond
If we redefinek: to be a complexfunctionof kx and
somevaluekmax,thenthe minimumdistanceoverwhichthe
k•,as
field varies in space, or the resolution distance, is
R • rr/kn•. In generalized
holographytheresolutionisdey, z)

(•(kx,kx,ZH}
{
=•---1
[e

i

x

y•

k •2

k2 2•<k2
•
ß

2
2,
+ k•<k

k2._k2_k
2, k •,2 + k•,2 >k 2 ,
kz=i4
k••, + k•,2--k2

(23)

termined
by thevaluesof k• andk• for which•b(k•,k•,Zs}
has a significantmagnitude.As alreadydiscussed,
if there

arenolimitsonthenatureof thesources,
then•b(k•,k•,Zs}

thenEq.(22)becomes,
with•--1 explicitly
expressed,

may havefiniteamplitudesfor arbitrarilylargevaluesof kx

•{x,
y,z)=(2rr)2
1 ff [3(k•"ky
. 'zn}e_ikzzH
]

andky.In thereconstruction
expressions
of generalized
ho-

Xeil• +• +•::ldk•dk•.

(24)

Equation{24}is of the form
,p(x,y, z)

_
1 ff_ .•(k•,k•
,eil•,•,,
--(2rr)•
+ky•
+•,•,
dk•
dky
, (25)
whichis the generalsolutionof the Helmholtzequation(6)
whichonewouldobtainusingthe methodof separationof
variables
in Cartesiancoordinates.
The twoconstants
ofsep-

aration
arek 2andk y
: themode
labels
arek• andk• andthe
x

9

9

productsolutions
(eigenfunctions)
arethepropagating
plane
waves and the evanescent waves:

1401
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lography[e.g.,Eq. (24}]the integralsin k spaceextendover
the infinite domain,so that generalizedholographyhas no
intrinsic resolutionlimit; as already statedthe reconstruction expressions
of generalizedholographyare exact. The
actualresolutionlimits of practicalgeneralizedholography
will be discussedin Sec. IV; however the resolutionlimit of
conventionalholographymay be obtainedimmediately.In
typicalconventionalholography,hologramsarerecordedat
a distance d in the Fraunhofer

or Fresnel zone of the sources

(manywavelengthsawayfrom the sources,d•)t ) sothat the

h•ologram
represents
theFouriertransform
of thesources
•(kx/d, ky/d, zs)•-.Thatis,theforwardFouriertransform
of
generalizedholographyis performedby the field propagation itself.However,what iswronghere(andignoredin most
textbookson holography)is that this proceduredoesnot
Maynardeta/.' Nearfieldacousticholography
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work for the evanescent
wavecomponents.
The reasonsthat

theevanescent
wavesareignoredisbecause
theydecay{by
thefactorexp[ ikz{z- Zs)] } to anunmeasurable
levelin the
Fraunhofer or Fresnel zone. Taking 2•r/A as a typical
value for kz, and taking 22 for {z-z s), we have

exp[ - (2•r/A)(2A)] = exp(- 4•r)• 10-6,

SO that the

evanescentwavesmay decay by six orders of magnitude
within only two wavelengthsfrom the source.On the other
hand,the propagatingwavecomponentsmaintaintheir amplitudesand only changephasein travelingto the farfield

(thusphaseis moreimportantin conventional
holography}.

In conventional
holography
{optical
an• acoustical}
only
the propagating
wave components
[90(k•,k•,zs}with
k 2 + k •2<k2 ] aremeasured,
andonlythese
areused
inthe
reconstruction.
2-• With onlythesecomponents
the maximumspatialfrequency
iskma
x • k • 27T/X,
andtheresolution distanceis R • A ?km• • A/2; thus the resolutionof
conventional
holographyis limitedby the wavelengthof the
radiation.If betterresolutionisto beobtainedin generalized
holography,thenthe evanescent
wavecomponents
mustbe
measured;
furthermore,the reconstruction
expressions
{includingthe Fourier transforms}
mustbe evaluatednumerically,sincethereare no techniquesin Fourieropticswhich
can reconstructthe evanescent
wavecomponents.
E. Calculation of other quantities

1. Fieldgradient(particlevelocityfield)

'

Oncethethree-dimensional
wavefield•(x,y,z)has
beendetermined,
otherquantities
suchasthefieldgradient

V• canbedetermined.
In acoustics,
where
• isthesound
pressurefield, the particlevelocityfield can be calculated
from

V(r)= V•b(r)/i!•ck,
(27)
where/• is thefluidmassdensity.By takingthe gradient
operatorinsidethe integralin Eq. (24),the expressions
for

thethreeparticle
velocity
components
Vn r/= x,y,z, become

•'.(x,y,z)=
l ff ©•(k•,kx,
4••

from a structuralanalysisprogram.]The importantthingto
notice here is the appearanceof kz [written out as

of theker4k2--k •2 --ky• in Eq. (29)]in thedenominator
nel {the term in brackets};on the radiation circle

behav(k2 q-k•2 = k 2}thekernelissingular.Thissingular
ior mustbe kept in mind whenoneattemptsto evaluateEq.
{29)usingconventional
computertechniques;
thiswill bediscussed further in Sec. IV.

As already mentioned, finite-apertureeffectsmay be
more readilyhandledif oneusesreal-spaceconvolutionexpressionsrather than the Fourier transform expressions
suchasEq. {29).If the convolutiontheoremis appliedto Eq.
{29)andthe kernelis transformedanalytically,thenoneobtains

•b(x,y, z)

_l f

i/.tck
Pz(X,,y,,zs}

4rr

oo

X(2
exp
[x/(x
ik•(x
--2x')2
(Yy,)2
--Y')2
q--Zs)2
])
-- x')
+ (qy -+ (z
--(Z
Zs)2
X dx' dy'.

(30)

Equation(30)isthe real-space
convolutionexpression
for the
solutionto the Neuman boundaryvalue problem,i.e., Eq.
(12)in Cartesiancoordinates;
the term in largeparentheses
is
the Green'sfunctionevaluatedat zs, and i/ackv•(x',y', Zs)
= &p/Ozon Zs.
2. Farfield diroctivitypattern

A farfield directivitypattern can be determinedif the
Cartesiancoordinatesare written in terms of sphericalcoordinatesr, 0, •b,definedby
x = r sin 0 cos•b,

(3la)

y = r sin0 sin•b,

(3lb)

z = Zs= r cos0.
(3lc)
A complex
directivity
functionD (0,•b)maybedefined
by
½(rsin0 cos•b, r sin0 sin•b, r cos0)

X [(kn/k)e'•'<z-z"]
ei(A•x
+k,y)dk
xdky.
(28)

It isimportantto rememberthat in expressions
suchas(24}

and{28},kz isa complex
function
ofk• andky.
At thispointit iswo•h considering
solvingEq. (28}for

•(k•,ky, z• }in te•s of Vz(x,y, Zs}andusingthisin Eq.{24}.
The result is

--• D (O,qb)exp(ikr)/r
.

(32)

If expression
(30)isusedfor•pwiththelarger approximation

x/(x-- x')2+ (y--y,)2+ (z--Zs)2
• r -- x' sin0 cos•b--y' sin0 sin•b,
then one obtains

D (O,qb)
= ilackVz(ksinOcosqb,k sinOsinqb,
Zs).

•(x,
y,z)=gc

(33)

(34)

UsingVzfromtheFouriertransformof Eq. (28)(withz= Zs)
yields

Xe'lk•;+k,y)
dk;dky,

(29)

whichisthe sameresultwhichwouldbeobtainedif the original problemhad beenspecifiedwith Neumaninsteadof Dirichlet boundaryconditions.[This is the expressionwhich
wouldbe usedto predictthe radiationfrom a planar vibrator; the surfacevelocity Vz(x,y, Zs) might be determined
1402
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D (0,4)= k cos0•b(ksin0 cos•b,k sin0 sin•b,zn)

Xie- •k•o•o(z.-z•)
ß

(35)

Thus the farfielddirectivitypatterncan be foundfrom the
Fouriertransformof the hologramdata.Usuallythephase
factor is ignored. It is important to note that since

(k sin0 cos•b)
2-[-(k sin0 sin•b)
2= (k cos0 )2•<k
2,thenthe
Maynardeta/.' Nearfieldacoustic
holography
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farfiel•directivity
patterndepends
onlyonthosecompo- into the half-spaceawayfrom the sourceplaneis
nents•b(kx,ky,
zn}whichlieinsidetheradiationcircle.
P •-3. Second-orderquant/t/es(acousticvectorintensityfield,
total p o wer rad/ated)

From the three-dimensional
field•band its gradient
second-order
productsmay be determined.A particularly
importantexampleis the acousticvectorintensityfield,de-

2

Re

y,

(39)
so that

(40)

From Eq. (24)we have

(37)

This can be calculatedfrom the hologramdata usingEqs.
(24}and (28}.
By integratingthe normalcomponentof the intensity
fieldovera suitablesurface,the total powerradiatedmay be
obtained.For plane holography,the total power radiated
I

(38)

y, z)ax ay

(36}

where•bandV are the soundpressure
andparticlevelocity
fields,and Tis a suitabletimescale13for noisesources
or the
periodfor harmonicsources.
With the assumption
required
to makeEq. {5}an equality(i.e.,harmonicsources},
thenEq.
(36}becomes
a sumof independent
frequencyterms,each
contributingto the intensityfieldan amount

S(r)= « Re[•(r)V*(r)].

•b(x,y, z)V•*(x,y, z) dx dy,

for anyZ>Zs.For somesources
it maybeknownthat •bor V•
vanishesexceptoversomefiniteregion,sothat Eq. (38)may
be evaluatednumerically.In any case,Eq. (38) may be rewritten usingthe identity

fined by

S(r}
= -•1f•i
•b(r,t
}V{r,t}dt,
ø+r

•

(41)

and from Eq. (28)we have

•z(kx,k,,
z)- (1//ac)•(k•,k,,
2H)(kz/k
)eik'(z-z")
.

(42)

Keeping
inmindthatkz= x/k2-- k 2 _ k 2 is a complex
x

y

function, we have

k x2 + k2x<k
2•
.}'

k,,•-+ ky•_
>k •_
.

{43)

Imodified
Hankel
function
(when
k•>k) behaving
asymp-

Now

totically
asexp(ix/k
2- k• p} or exp(- x/k• - k 2p}.The

1
Xx/1-(k •,
•-+ k•:•)/k2dkxdk•,.

(44)

Like the farfielddirectivitypattern,thetotal powerradiated

depends
onlyonthecomponents
g,(k•,,k.vz,)
whichlieinside
the radiationcircle. When Eqs. (35)and (44) are evaluated
numericallyusingactualhologramdata,caremustbe taken
to insurethat thereisa sufficientdensityof datapointsinside
the radiation circle. This will be discussed further in Sec. IV.

modifiedHankel function solutionsare analogousto the
evanescent
wavecomponents
of theCartesiancoordinate
eigenfunctions.
The eigenfunction
amplitudes
Am(kz}in Eq. (45)canbe
foundfromhologramdatameasured
onthesurfacep = p,,

wherepn >Ps. The orthogonality
of the eigenfunctions
is
such that

dz

dq•
(eim•e
ik•) (eim'•e
ik•z),

= 4•mm , •(kz -- k •).

(46)

F. Cylindrical holography

EvaluatingEq. (45)at p = pa andusingEq. (46)to solvefor
As demonstrated
by Eqs.(24)and (25),the expressions A m(kz) yields
of generalized
holography
maybefoundbyusingseparation
•m (kz} = {1/2•)•m{kz,fiH)/HM(k•fill},
(47)
of variablesto find the generalsolutionto the Helmholtz
equation
(6}andthenusingthehologram
dataandtheortho- where
gonalityof theeigenfunctions
to findtheuniquesolution.In
•m(kz,pn)
cylindricalcoordinates(p,4, z} the generalsolution(for
sourcescontained
just insidethe surfaceS givenby p = Ps
- •2• -• dz d••(Pu,•,
z)e
- im•eik• (48)
and radiatingoutward}is

•(p,•, Z)= E
m=

--oo

2m(kz)eim•eikZHm
(kp
p)dkz, (45)

wherem is an integer,a•m(kz)are the eigenfunction
amplitudes to be determined from the hologram data,

Substituting
Am(kz)in Eq. (45)yields

•(p,•,z)=
1m•• f_'-•m(kz,
ß
2•
PH
)eim•e'k•

kp= x/k:- k• isacomplex
quantity
analogous
tok, inEq.
(23},andHm(kpp} istheHankelfunction
(whenk, <k} or
1403
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whichis the analogof Eq. (24).Again it shouldbe kept in

higherfrequencies
arefilteredto a sufficiently
small"noise"

datamaythenbeanalyzed
to promindthatk• = x/k2_ k •2isacomplex
function
ofk•.Other level.Thetime-sampled
quantities,suchasthe fieldgradient,etc.,maybe calculated
from •b(p,•, z) asfor the Cartesiancoordinatesolution.The

ducethetemporal
frequency
complex
amplitudes
•{rn),as

discussed
in Sec.III A. In theory,thehologramdatamustbe
known
as
a continuous
function(i.e.,knownatall pointsrn)
solution(49)isvalidfor P•Ps, wherep = Ps isthesmallest
over
the
hologram
surface
H whichmaybeinfinitein extent
cylindricalsurfacewhichjust touchesthe physicalsources
{spherical
holography
being
oneexception).
In practice,the
or scatteringsurfaces.
hologramdatacanonlybe sampledat discretepointson a
surface
offiniteextent{referred
toasthehologram
aperture).
G. Spherical holography
In sphericalcoordinates
(r,O,q•),
thegeneralsolution(for
sourcescontainedwithin a sphericalsurfaceS definedby
r = rs and radiatingoutward)is

Asfarasthediscrete_sampling
isconcerned,
onemustbe
certainthat the field•rn) is beingsampledat the spatial
Nyquistrate.It shouldberecalledthat anyspatialfrequencies of the source which exceed those of the characteristic

radiated wavelengthsexponentiallydecay with distance
•b(r,O,q•)
= l=Om=
• • --1 .•lmYlm(O,q•)hl(kr)
,
from the source.Thus spatialsamplingis providedwith a
whereI and rn are integers,the ¾lm{O,q•)
are the spherical naturalfilter;asan empiricalrule-of-thumb,we find that if
harmonics,andhl(kr)isthe sphericalBesselfunctionbehav- the hologramsamplingis done at a distanced from the
source,thenthedistance
betweensamplingpointsshouldbe
ing asymptotically
as exp{ikr).It is interestingto notethat
no
larger
than
d
{see
Sec.
V). Discretespatialsampling
does
therearenoexponentially
decaying
functions
in thissolunot
result
in
any
unusual
problems
in
generalized
hologration. The eigenfunction
amplitudesAlmcanbe determined
phy.On the otherhand,the finitehologramaperturedoes
from hologramdata on a sphericalsurfacer = rn, with
result
in fundamental
problems
whichrequirespecialprorn > rs, by usingthe orthonormalization
of the spherical
cessing
techniques.
Of course,the holographyexpressions
harmonics. One obtains
whichinvolveintegralsoverinfinitedomainsin space{asin
/• lm= •lm(I'H)/hl(kI'H) ,
(51) planeand cylindricalholography)necessitate
that someassumptionbe made about the hologram {or source)data
where
which lie outsidethe finite hologramaperture.Practical
it canbeassumedthat theholo•lm(l'i.l)-=
sin0 dO
dq••b(rn,O,q•)Y?m(O,q•)
. (52) limitationsnotwithstanding,
gram aperture may be made sufficientlylarger than the
Substituting
•lm into Eq. (48)yields
sources{of finite extent)so that the field on the surfacebeyond the aperture is not significantlydifferentfrom zero.
•(r,O,q•)
=
•lm(rN)Ylm(O,q•) , (53) This is a reasonableassumptionfor laboratorystudies,but
1= m=--I
othertechniques
maybe requiredfor fieldmeasurements,
as
whichis theanalogof Eqs.(24)and(49).
discussed
in Sec.VI. The specialprocessingrequiredeven
IV. ACTUAL

IMPLEMENTATION

A. General

The implementation
of generalized
holography
in anactual systeminvolvesacquisitionof the hologramdata and
evaluationof thevariousexpressions
of generalized
holography. Becausethe featuresof the {hardware)systemusedfor
actualdata acquisitiondependon many extraneousdesign
variables,few generalcommentsmay be made about data
acquisition.
On theotherhand,a numberof interesting
general commentscanbe madeconcerning
the numericalevaluationof the holographyexpressions.
The followingparagraphsdiscussthe generalfeatures,problems,limitations,
etc. associated
with the actualimplementationof generalizedholography.In theseparagraphs
it shouldbe assumed
that thecomments
areaboutplaneholography
in particular
but may be generalizedto other coordinatesystemsunless
otherwisestated.The aspectsof a particularhardwaresystem {usedfor data acquisitionand processing)
will be de-

whenthefieldiszerooutside
theaperture
isdiscussed
in Sec.
IV D below.

In additionto beingfinite and discrete,the actualmeasuredhologramdata will contain someintrinsic error includ.ing backgroundsound,electronicnoise,calibrationerrors,etc.The error levelmay be characterizedby a dynamic
rangeD definedby

D = 20 log,o(M/E),

(54)

whereM is the maximumfieldamplitudewhichis measured
andE is the amplitudeof the error. It is interestingthat this
dynamicrangeplaysa rolein determiningthespatialresolution of generalizedholography,asdiscussed
in the nextsubsection.

C. Resolution

A discussion of the resolution of the reconstructed fields

of generalized
{plane)andconventional
holography
waspresented in Sec. III D. The minimum resolvable distance is on

scribed in Sec. V.

theorderof R • rr/kmax,wherekma
x is the highestspatial

B. Data acquisition

frequency
forameasurable
Fouriercomponent
•b{kx,ky,
zn).

Concerningdataacquisition,it canbe assumedthat the

majortemporalfrequency
components
are sampledat the
Nyquistrate or faster,and that any othercomponents
at
1404
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In conventionaloptical and acousticalholographyno
evanescent waves are used in the field reconstructions

so that

kma•= k andR = A/2. In actualimplementations
of generalized holography,the hologramis uniformlysampledat
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discretepoints in space;from the Nyquist theorem
kma
x• 7r/a,wherea isthedistance
betweenthespatialsamplingpoints,sothatR •a. Thesampling
latticeconstant
a is
onlya lowerlimit forR because
kma
x maybefurtherlimited
by theabilityof thehologramrecordingmediumto measure
all of the necessary
evanescent
wave components,
as discussed below.

In orderfor generalized
holographyto surpassconventional holographyin resolution,it is necessary
to measure
someevanescent
wavecomponents
sothat kma
x will exceed
k. The evanescent
wavecomponents
decayrapidlywith distancefrom the source,and someof the components,in traversingthe distancefrom the sourceto the hologram,will
decayto a levelbelowthe error levelE of the hologram
recordingsystem.Theseevanescent
wavecomponents
cannot be used in the reconstruction,and this sets a limit on

kma
x. In orderto quantifythis,weassume
thatthesource,at
Zs,haspropagating
andevanescent
wavecomponents
with

equalamplitudes;
thatisA = [typicalI•(k•,ky,zs)l]2 isthe
2

samefor somek x•-+ k y•-<k 2 asfor somek• + k y> k

interesting
effects,in particularan errorreferredto aswraparound,19whichfortunatelycanbe controlledwith proper
processing
techniques.
The wraparounderror andthe techniquesusedto avoidit are discussed
in thissection.
To emphasizethat the wraparounderror resultsfrom
improperdata processing
rather than insufficientdata acquisition,we shallassumethat the actualfieldin the hologramplaneis negligiblefor points(x,y) outsidethe square
region defined by x= ñL/2 and y= ñL/2. Thus
•x, y, ZH)for (x,y) within the finiteL X L apertureaccuratelyrepresents
the full hologramplane.
The expressions
of planeandcylindricalholographyinvolve Fourier transformswhich are of coursenumerically
evaluated with finite Fourier transforms and with the FFT

computeralgorithmin particular.The field•{x, y, ZH)inside
theL X L hologramapertureis represented
by the discrete
series:

•L(X,y,ZH)• Z Z •m,n
(ZH
)ei(a'r/r
IImx
+ny)

(59)

m=0n=0

'

Sincethepropagating
wavecomponents
maintaintheiramplitudein travelingtothehologram
plane,then,4<M, where
M is defined above in Sec. IV B. On the other hand, the

evanescent
wavecomponents
in thehologramplaneZH> Zs

x + k•2 _k 2{ZH
willhave
amplitudesA
exp[ - x/k2
-- Zs)] .
In order for theseto be usedin the reconstructionthe amplitude must be above the error level E:

where •m,n(ZH)is proportionalto •b(k•,,ky,
zn) with
k•,= (m- N/2}rf/L, ky= (n- N/2}rf/L, andN is anintegerlimitedby reasonable
computation
times.Thisseries
evaluates
to •b(x,y, zn} exactlyat a setof pointsinsidethe
L X L aperture,but outsidethe apertureit represents
not
the actual{negligibly
small}hologramfieldbut ratherthe
periodicextension
of thefieldinsidetheaperture.Thisperiodic extensionis illustratedin Fig. 2{a};the small center

exp[- x//c
UsingEq.{54}defining
thedynamicrangeD ofthehologram
recording
systemandtherelation,4<M, weobtain

square
represents
theL X L aperture
andthelocalized
hologramfieldwithinit, and the setof nineduplicatesquares
represents
a portionof the infiniteperiodicextension.
This

extendedfield looks like a field generatedby the actual
sourceand an infinitenumberof imagesources.
Theexpression
onthefight-hand
sideoftheinequality
{56}is
Equation(16}showsthat propagation
of the fieldaway
2}andhenceis
theupperlimitof usable
values
of {k2 + k y
fromaplaneinvolvesthe convolution
of the Green'sfunck:
The minimumresolvabledistanceR = rr/km•. is now
tion with the field in that plane.The Green'sfunction,of
R = {4/A2+ [DIn 10/20rr{z.--ZS}]2}
--1/2ß {57) approximate
formexp(ikR}/R [illustrated
in Fig. 2(b}],has
infiniteextent[indicatedby thearrowsin Fig. 2{b}].If thisis
Sincethe dynamicrangeterm is usuallymuchlargerthan
convolved
with theperiodicextension
of thefield[Fig.2(a}],
4/A 2,we have
thencontributionsfrom the imagesoutsidethe L X L aperR =20•z n -- Zs)/D In 10.
(58) turewill leak,or "wraparound,"intothereconstructed
field
Thus,in actualimplementation
of generalized
holography, insidetheaperture.That is,theGreen'sfunctionpropagates
goodresolution
is obtainedby havinga preciserecording the fieldfrom not onlythe originalsource,but from all the
system
{largedynamic
rangeD )andbymeasuring
ascloseto
imagesources
aswell. If oneis reconstructing
the fieldin a
the sources
aspossible
(smallzn -- Zs). Measuringcloseto
planeclosetothehologram
plane(Iz - zn I ),thenthereis
thesources
isnoproblemin generalized
holography
sinceno
useismadeof Fourieropticsandthereisnorequirement
for
recordingin the Fraunhoferor Fresnelzone.

{k} + k})<k 2+[Dln 10/20½.--Zs)]2.

156)

x

maJ[

ø

D. Finite aperture effects: Wraparound error

As alreadymentioned,practicaldataacquisition
results
in the hologrambeingfinitein sizeanddiscretelysampled.
Theprocessing
of thehologram
fieldmustalsobefiniteand
discretein nature;that is,evenif thehologramdatacouldbe
assigned
someassumed
a priorivaluesoutsidethe dataacquisitionrange,the time andspacelimitationsof the data

processing
hardwarewouldstillrestrictthehologram
field
to be finitein size.This finiteaperturerestrictionleadsto
1405
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FIG. 2. The wraparound
problem.(a) Periodicrepetitionof the source
causedby its r•presentationby a discreteFourier series;(b) the Green's
functionto beconvolved
with thesource;(c)thesourcewith a guardbandof
zeros;(d)the truncatedGreen'sfunction.
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negligibleerror.However,when(z -- zn)•L, thenconsiderablewraparounderror may result.
How the wraparounderror may be eliminatedis illustratedin Fig. 2(c)and(d).The firststep,shownin Fig. 2(c),is
to surroundtheL X L aperturewith a "guardband"of zeros,forminga 2L X 2L aperture.The discreteseriesrepresentingthis field is
2N

2N

•

Furthermore,havinga largeraperturemeansthat thereis a
higherdensityof discretepointsin k space(the distance
betweenpointsin k spaceis•r/L ), andthismaybenecessary
for calculating
quantitiessuchasthefarfielddirectivityand
the total powerradiated.It shouldbe recalledthat these

quantities
involved
•b(kx,ky,
zn) at pointsonlyinsidetheradiationcircle.For low-frequency
sources,
thehologram
aperturemaybeonlya fewwavelengths
in size,andthismeans

•2œ(x'Y'•H)•E E •m,n(•H)•i•r/œ(mx+nY•'
(60) thattheremaybeonlyafewdiscrete
(kx,ky)
points
inside
the
rn•0

n--O

whichhasimagesas•bLhas,buttheyarefartherapart.However,pushingthe imagesfartherawaydoeslittle to solvethe
wraparoundproblembecausethereare an infinitenumberof

images,andtheymay constructively
interfereinsidethe reconstructionaperture.What solvesthe problemis the useof
truncatedGreen'sfunctiondefinedby
G•(x. y. z)

=

if --LExEL

(61)

whichis illustratedin Fig. 2(d).For points(x,y) insidethe
originalL X L apertureonehas
•(x. y. z.)G '(x - x'. y - y'. z - z.) dx' dy'
=

(x'. y'. z.)G(x

- x'. y - y'. z - z.)

L

Xdx' dy' .

ed.

In orderto increasethe aperturesizeonecouldincrease
thesizeoftheguardbandof zeros,makingtheeffective
aperture size KL X KL. Equivalently, one could convolve

•k,,,ky, zn)in k space
witha sina/a typefunction
TM
in or-

and --L

otherwise,

tO,

radiationcircle,asillustratedin Fig. 3(a);sucha lowdensity
of pointsinsidethe radiationcirclemaybe inadequate
for
calculating
thedirectivitypatternandthetotalpowerradiat-

(62)

With -- L/2ExEL/2
and -- L/2•yEL/2, thenthetruncatedGreen'sfunctionGr ignoresthe imagesof •2L. Thus

calculating
thefiniteconvolution
ontherig_ht-hand
sideof
Eq. (62),whichinvolvesthe discreteseries•2c, yieldsexact
reconstructions,
with no wraparounderror, solong as one
only reconstructs
insidethe "duct" enclosingthe original
L X L hologram.
In performingactual calculations,the convolutionon
the right-handsideof Eq. (62)is put into discreteform and
evaluatedusingforwardandinverseFFTs. Makingtheconvolutionintegraldiscreteinvolvessomeapproximations
and

der to intersperse
discretepointsin k space.Unfortunately,
thefirsttechnique
wouldrequirea two-dimensional
FFT on
a verylargedataset,andthesecondwouldrequiremultiplicationby an evenlargermatrix;bothwouldnecessitate
prohibitivelylongcomputationtimes.
However, it should be noted that the calculations which

requirea larger aperture(or higher densityof pointsin k
space)only requirea higherdensityof k-spacepointsinside
the radiation circle (sincereconstructionsbeyond a few
wavelengths
containvirtually no evanescent
waves).It is
possible
to reformulatethek-spaceconvolution
technique
so
that it onlyintersperses
datapointswithin the radiationcircle,asshownin Fig. 3(b).In a reasonable
amountof compu-

tationtimeall of theoriginalN 2 k-space
points[asin Fig.
3(a)]maybe relocatedinsidethe radiationcircle[asin Fig.
3(b)].With thishighdensityof k-spacepoints,a muchlarger
aperturemay be obtainedbeyondthe nearfield.The procedure for enlargingthe aperturesizeis referredto as zoom

these introduce small errors in the reconstructions. The ac-

tual numericalprocessing
of the otherquantitieswhichcan
bedetermined
withgeneralized
holography
alsoinvolvesapproximationsand smallerrors.There are a numberof differentwaysof makingtheseapproximations
andit isfoundthat
someprocedures
resultin smallererrors.The development
of the techniques
to minimizethe wraparoundand other
errors,and the optimizationof their computeralgorithms,
havebeenaccomplished
by graduatestudentW. A. Veron-

esi2øandwillbepublished
in a second
paper.
E. Zoom imaging

As discussed
in the previoussection,the wraparound
error can be avoided if the reconstruction volume is confined

withina ductenclosing
theL X L aperture.For reconstructions in the nearfield of the sources the size of this area is

usuallymore than adequate.However,for reconstructions
outto thefarfielda muchlargeraperturewouldbedesirable.
1406
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FIG. 3. Zoomimaging.(a)Thefinitehologramaperturemayresultin onlya
fewdatapointsfallingwithintheradiationcircle.(b)For calculation
of farfieldquantities,a higherdensityof datapointsmay be mappedinto the
radiation

circle.
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imaging2•;
a paperdescribing
the computer
algorithmfor

lindrical geometrieshave been exploredby Stephanishen

this processis in preparation.

and Chen. 23

V. EXAMPLE OF IMPLEMENTATION:
ACOUSTIC
HOLOGRAPHY

NEARFIELD

A. Introduction

We shall describe in this section a sound radiation mea-

surement system, called nearfield acoustic holography
(NAH), which is developedfrom the principlesof generalized holography.At The PennsylvaniaStateUniversitytwo
NAH systems,onefor airborneandthe otherfor underwater
sound,are beingusedfor a wide varietyof researchstudies.
SeveralotherNAH systemsare being,or havebeen,built at
other laboratoriesby graduatedegreecandidatestrained at
PennState:Earl Williams hasdevelopedan underwatersystem at the Naval ResearchLaboratoriesin Washington,DC;
Bill Strong is constructingan airbornesystemat Steinway
Piano; and Toshi Mitzutani is developinga facility at the
TechnicsDivision of Matsushita, Inc., in Japan. Though
eachsystemhas its own data acquisitionfeaturesand innovations,all sharethe commonfeatureof digital reconstructionbasedonthe principlesof generalized
holography.Generalized holography in sphericalcoordinatesis used in
another systemdevelopedindependentlyby G. A. Wein-

reich•: at the Universityof Michigan,Ann Arbor. FFT
methodsfor modelingsoundradiationin Cartesianand cy-

B. The NAH system for airborne sound

A largetwo-dimensional
openarray of microphones
is
employedin thePennStateNAH systemfor airbornesound.
An early system,developedwith the assistance
of research
associateE.G. Williams and graduate students W. Y.
Strong,T. B. Beyer,and D. J. Bowen,utilized data acquisition electronics
whichwerecapableof onlysinglefrequency
soundradiation measurementsand had slow and relatively
inefficientdata processing
algorithms.Recently,the entire
data acquisitionand processing
systemhasbeentotally rebuilt. •4 Now real-time measurements on wideband noise

sourcescanbeperformed.With the presentsystem,onemay
studythe effectsof noisesourcetemporaland spatialcoherenceon suchparametersasthe acousticvectorintensityfield
(energyflow patterns).Applicationsof this work would be
foundin paneldesign,radiationcancellation,etc.
A schematicrepresentation
of the NAH airbornesound
systemis shown in Fig. 4. The microphonearray is constructedwith a squarealuminumI-beamframeon whichis
attached a 16 X 16 latticework of 0.8-mm-steel wires. The

microphones
are locatedat the intersectionof the wires,resultingin a total of 256 transducers.
Sincethe microphone
size(about1 cm}ismuchsmallerthanthetypical 1-mwavelengthsstudied,and sincethey are positionedwith a unit to

FIG. 4. The PennStatenearfieldacousticholography
systemfor airbornesoundradiationresearch.Illustratedarethe 256-microphone
array,the data
acquisition
electronics,
andthe dataprocessing
anddisplayequipment.
1407
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unit spacingof 0.18 m, a suitableopen(transparent}
array is
formed.In order for the evanescent
wavecomponentsto be
measured,the soundsourceto be studiedis positionedjust a
few centimetersbelowthe microphones,
sothat the array is
in the extremenearfieldof the source.Typical sourceshave
dimensionson the order of 1 m, so that the 3-m array, at a
distanceof about 2 cm, subtendsa very large solid angle
(nearly 2•r sr}. Consequentlysourcedirectivity and total
powerradiatedinto the half-spaceabovethe sourcecan be
properlymeasured.
Signalsfrom the microphones
are switchedthrougha
multiplexerto a 4-MHz analog-to-digital
converter.Digitized data,consistingof 256 time sequences
recordedsimultaneouslyat the 256 microphonesites,are storedin a highspeedbuffer memory. At the completionof data taking
(whichtakesbut a fractionof a second}the contentsof the
buffermemoryare transferredthroughan on-lineminicom-

puterto an attachedarrayprocessor.
At thispointa temporal FFT is performedon eachof the time sequences.
This
yieldsa two-dimensional
{overthehologramplane}complex
datasetfor eachof thetemporalfrequencies.
The2-D spatial
data setsare eachprocessed
as describedin the theory sections.The arrayprocessor
speeds
alongtheprocess
by reducingthe timerequiredfor 2-D complexFFTs, aswell ascalculations of the Green's functions, window functions, and

someandimpractical.Instead,a multiplexingsystemisused
in whicheachmicrophoneunit hasits own60-dBamplifier,
remotelyselectable20-dB attenuator(to preventclipping
with especially
loudsources),
low-passfilter(topreventtime
domainaliasingbeyondthe Nyquistfrequency),andan output multiplexingswitch. In the array, there are 16 signal
lines,with 16microphones
connectedin parallelin eachline.
Orthogonallyto the signallinesrun 16 gatelines,which enableeachmultiplexingswitchonthe 16microphone
unitson
that gateline. Thus,whenoneof the gatelinesis activated,
the signalsfrom the 16switchedmicrophones
alongthe gate
line appearon the 16 signallines,and are readyto be digitized.Additionalmultiplexingis requiredto connectthe 16
signallinesto the four inputsof the analog-to-digital
convertor, as shownin Fig. 4.
Samplingthe entirearray in •0.3 msrequiresthat the
microphonesignalsbe switchedand settlewithin 1/as. In
designing
sucha complexmultiplexingsystema greatdealof
effortmustbeexpendedto preventswitchingtransientsfrom
inducinglargeerrorsin the microphonesignals.Digital and
analog signals are completely isolated from each other
wheneverpossible,andindependentgroundsareestablished
for each.After considerable
effortPenn Stategraduatestu-

dentDonaldBowen
eswasableto develop
a dataacquisition

system which settled to within the digitizing precision
(0.1%) within the 1-/astime limit.
Calibration is another important factor in the microphonearray operation.Microphonesmust be calibratedto
havea high relativeprecisionin amplitudeand phasesince
when performingreconstructions
back towardsthe radiating source,the positive exponentialfactor of the inverse
Thesemotionpicturesallowanexperimenter
to examine{in Green'sfunctionwill magnify any calibrationerror in the
slowmotionand with greatlyexaggerated
displacements} hologramdata.Usinga BruelandKjaer 1/4-in. microphone
coupledto an array microphonewithin a smallairtight belsubtleaspects
of thecalculatedresultsastheyevolvein time.
lowsactivatedchamber,eachmicrophoneunit in the array
Thisfeatureis especially
usefulfor examiningthemotionof
wascalibratedin situ,usingthe actualdatarecordingpaths.
a vibratingstructureand correlatingthis motionwith features of the holographicallyreconstructed
radiatedsound During dataacquisition,calibrationdata areusedto normalfield.24
ize eachhologramdata set so that at eachof the 256 data
The densityof the data pointscanbe greatlyincreased sitesit appearsas though the signalswere recordedwith
The carefulcalibrafor mostsoundsourcesby spatiallyinterspersing
measure- identicalBrueland Kjaer microphones.
tion, and the testingof the calibrationusinga theoretically
ments.This meansthat after recordingonesetof data, the
entire microphonearray is translated 1/8 of the distance tractable{a rigid oscillatingpiston}source,werethe thesis
projectof graduate
studentToddBeyer.26
betweenthe microphones,
at whichpointdataare againreWith thesystemdescribed
above,consisting
of thehighcorded.Thisprocess
repeatsin an 8X 8 pattern(withinthe
speeddata acquisitionelectronicsand computercontrolled
squareareasbetweenthe microphones}until a 128X 128
array translationsystem,it takesbut a few minutesfor the
datasetwith samplepointsevery2.2 cm isobtained.The onPennStateNAH systemto record,transform(fromthe time
lineminicomputer
controlstheentiretranslationprocess
usingthesystemof servomotorsillustratedin Fig. 4, a system domain to the frequencydomain},calibrate,and store a
64X 64 pointhologram.The speedandprecisionof thedata
developedby graduatestudentToshi Mitzutani.
In orderto permitdataacquisitionanddataprocessing acquisitionare matchedby fastand efficientcomputerproto be cardedout in parallel,the timing of the signalmultigramsdevelopedfor the digitalholographicreconstructions.
plexingand digitizingis controlledby separateelectronics GraduatestudentBill Veronesi
2øexploredall the possible
ratherthanby theon-lineminicomputer,
asdepictedin Fig. methodsof samplingthe Green'sfunctions,anddetermined
4.
which methodswere most suitableon a caseby casebasis.
The signalsfrom the microphones
mustbe digitizedsiResearch
associate
YongchunLee•7 wrotethe computer
multaneously
(onthe acoustictime scaleof •0.3 ms)in orprogramswhichutilize the array processor
to its maximum
der to recorda hologramfor a widebandnoisesource.Inpotentialin all phasesof the computations.
stalling 256 separate cables connected with 256
Detailed paperscoveringall the featuresof the NAH
analog-to-digital
(A/D)convertors wouldbe both cumber- systemdiscussedabove (array construction,data acquisithree-dimensionalgraphics hidden-line plots. A vector
graphicssystem{havinga higherresolutionand drawing
rate than an conventionalrasterscansystem}receivesthe
graphicsoutput.The graphicssystemis capableof redrawinghidden-lineplotsevery1/60 of a second,
permittingmotion-picture studies of the holographicreconstructions.
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(b)

FIG. 5. Holographicreconstruction
of theintensityof two pointsources.(a)
Nearfieldholography;(b)conventional
holography.

tion, array calibration and testing, and computer algorithms)will be publishedin the near future.
C. Examples of NAH reconstructions

The reconstructionof two point sources,simulatedby
the low-frequencyradiation from the endsof two 2.5-cmdiam pipesdriven at resonance,is shownin Fig. 5(a). The
wavelengthof the radiation was 3 m, while the spacing
betweenthe endsof the pipeswas only 6 cm. Figure 5(b)
showsthe reconstruction
of the two point sourcesusingconventionalholography(without evanescentwaves).Notice
that the reconstruction
showsonlya singlebroadmaximum,

roughlya singlewavelength(3 m) in diameter.Figure 5(a)
showsthe NAH reconstruction;the two point sourcesare
clearlydefined.The NAH resolutionis improvedby a factor
of • 50. Becausethepointsourceissucha simplesource,one
might assumethat reconstruction
is a simplematter. However,if onerecallsthat the intensityof an idealpoint sourceis
a productof an infinitepressureamplitude,the velocityamplitude,and the cosineof the 90øphasedifference(i.e.,zero),
giving a finite result, the results of Fig. 5(a) are indeed
impressive.It is clear the holegramdata must be precisely
measured,calibrated,and processed
in order to soaccurately processthis computationallychallengingwavefield.
A plot of a projectionof the vectorintensityfield in a
planecontainingthe two point sourcesand perpendicularto
the holegramplaneis shownin Fig. 6. The acousticenergy
from the two point sourcesflowstogetherwithin a distance
of only 0.05 wavelengths.
Figure 7 depictsthe reconstructedsurfacevelocityof a
rectangularplatevibratingin a normalmodewhich hasfour
nodallinestraversingthe width of the plate and two nodal
lines traversing the length. When observingthe vector
graphicsdisplay,subtleshiftsin phaseoccurringbetween
the various sectionsof the plate can be readily detected.
When a plate is vibrating below coincidence,such phase
shiftswill producedramaticchangesin the vectorintensity
patternabovethe plate surface.
In Fig. 8 a top view of the vibratingplate of Fig. 7 is
shown.Different symbolsindicatingthe surfacevelocityamplitude and approximate relative phase (cosA•
4-1)
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FIG. 6. Acousticintensityvectorfield from two point sources.
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FIG. 8. Top viewof the platein Fig. 7. The differentsymbolsindicateapproximateamplitudeand phase.
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(a)

FIG. 9. Normal componentof the acousticintensityat the surfaceof the
plate of Fig. 7.
(b)

clearlydisplaythe (4,2)nodalline pattern.
Figure 9 plots the normal componentof the acoustic
intensityat the surfaceof the plateof Figs.7 and 8. The total
radiatedpoweris greatly diminishedby the presenceof regionsof negativeintensitywhich act to cancelthe positive
intensity regions.This is shown more clearly in Fig. 10,
which gives the projectedacousticintensity in a plane
throughthe centerlineof the plateandnormalto the planeof
theplate.The positiveandnegativeintensityregionsareseen
to be portionsof a circulatingenergyflow pattern, as discussedin Sec.I. The circulatingenergyflow, whichis always
presentfor platesvibratingin a normalmodebelowthe coincidencefrequency,occurswithin a fractionof a wavelength
of the vibratingplatesurface.
The holographically
reconstructed
surfaceintensityof a
plate vibratingin a (2,2) modeis shownin Fig. 1l(b). The

platewasbelowcoincidence,
soregionsof positiveandnegativeintensityareevident.The theoreticallypredictedsurface
intensityfor the (2,2)modeof a plate(withfreeedges)
vibrating in an infiniterigidbaffleis shownin Fig. 11(a).The surfaceintensityfor the sameplateunderunbaffledconditions,
ascalculatedby an iterativecomputeralgorithmdeveloped

byE.G. Williams,
28shows
goodagreement
withtheexperimentalresultsof Fig. 11(b).A comparison
of Fig. 11(c)with
11(a)illustratesthe significantdifferencein the surfaceinten-

sitybetweena baffledandunbaffledvibratingplate.
Figure 12 showsthe surfaceintensityfor a different
plate, also vibrating in the (4,2)mode, but with a much

0.16

(c)

FIG. 11.Surfaceintensityof a platevibratingin a (2,2)mode.(a)Theoretical
unbhffledplate;(b)experimentalresultfrom nearfieldacousticholography
(unbaffledplate);(c)theoreticalbaffledplate.

greaterthicknessthan that of the previousplates.The highintensityregionsof Fig. 12areall positive,asischaracteristic
of the higher radiationefficiencyof a plate vibratingabove
coincidence,andcontrastssharplywith the surfaceintensity
shownin Fig. 9.
Figure 13 displaysthe intensityfield projectedonto a
plane through the centerlineof a rib-stiffenedvibrating
plate.A heavyrib isbondedacrossthe width of thisplateas
shownby theedgeviewof theplateillustratedin Fig. 13.The
rib is located at 1/4 of the length of the plate. The plate,
driven at a point in the center,is vibratingat a resonance
below coincidence.The intensitymap showsthat acoustic
energyis transmittedto the air at the driver (dueto the distortionof theplateby thepointforce)andneartherib (where
the bareplatemotionis disturbed,andthuspromotesradiationby a reductionin cancellation).A sideviewof the same
intensityfieldis shownin Fig. 14.The endviewof the plate,
projectedin the planecontainingthe rib, showsthe rib ex-
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FIG. 10.Projectedacoustic
intensityin a planethroughthecenterline
of the
plate of Fig. 7.
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FIG. 12. Surfaceintensityof a thick plate vibratingin a (4,2)modeabove
coincidence.
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[II1•

course,sourcesand environmentsfor whichthe application
of a generalizedholographysystemis impossibleor impractical, and other techniquesmust be usedfor thesesources.

.........

8. 25
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8. 28

However, there are some sourceswhich do not conform to
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the ideal conditions of generalizedholography, but for
which the techniquemay be extendedso as to make useful
measurementspossible.Such sourcesand environments
may occurwhengeneralizedholographyis usedin the field
and/or appliedto sources
or scatterswhichhavea low-symmetry shape,not readilyconformingto the levelsurfaceof a

separable
coordinatesystem.Thesesituationsand possible
extensions
of the techniquewill be briefly discussed
in the
.....

next subsections.
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B. Development of a field measurement tool

FIG. 13. Acousticintensityin a planethroughthe centerlineof a centerdriven,rib-stiffenedplate.

With current technologies,
a reasonablysizedmicro-

phonearrayandportabledataacquisition
electronics
may
be constructed and used for field measurements of noise

tendingacrossthe lengthof the plate.At the right-handside,
one noticesa peculiarcirculatingenergyflow, wherea uniform intensitypatternmight be expected.This mysterywas
solvedupona closeexaminationof thisplatewhichrevealed
that the epoxybondingthe rib to the plate had comeloose
along the fight-hand section.The circulationflow pattern
resultingfrom the faultyepoxybondwaspresentat all driving frequencies.
It is importantto stressthat the spatialresolution represented
in the intensityfieldplotsof Figs. 13 and
14is muchsmallerthanthe radiatedwavelength.Thus,lowfrequencynondestructive
testingis possible,
usingthe NAH
systemto pinpointdefects.

sources.
Problemswhichmightbeencountered
in fieldmeasurements include:

(a)Sources
havinga physical
extentexceedingthe
sizeof
the array.

(b)Reverberentenvironment.
(c)Sources
havinglow-symmetry
shape.
For sources
whichextendbeyondthe hologramaperature,it
may be possibleto makeseveralmeasurements
and combine
themin a mosaic.Someassumptions
mustbe madeconcerning the spatialand temporalcoherenceof the source.The
mitigatingfactor would be that eachmeasurementwill be
made in the extreme nearfieldof the local sources,sothat the
direct radiation

VI. FURTHER

DEVELOPMENTS

A. General

Generalizedholographycan be a powerful measurement tool when appliedto radiation sourcesor scattering
objectswhich conformto the requirementsimposedby a
practicaldataacquisitionsystem.Thereare numeroustypes
of sources
forwhichthelimitationsof finiteaperturesizeand
dynamic range produce negligibleerror. There are, of

from these sources will dominate

each re-

constructedfield.Oncemajor sourceshavebeenquantified,
this informationcanbe usedasa priori knowledgein artificially extendingthe apertureof a singlehologram.In general, a priori knowledgeof the physicalconfigurationof a
radiationsourcemay be usedto artificiallyextendthe aperture. Computersimulationsof this techniqueare currently
in progress.
Field measurementsin a reverberentenvironment may

bepossible
if onehassomeknowledge
of theenvironmental
characteristics.
For example,if measurements
aremadeon a
sourceneara rigid wall, thenthe hologramdata might be

processed
with eigenfunctions
cosk=(z- Zwan)rather
than
exp{ikzz).
Alsoa system
ofimages
maybeusedin aniterative
or variationalprocessing
techniquein orderto find a field
solutionconsistent
with the hologrammeasurement
andthe

8.25

8. 28

environment. Finally, hologram measurementsmay be
madeon two closelyspacedparallelsurfaces,so that the

m0.15

mO.

processing
candistinguish
between
outgoing
wavesfromthe
sourceandincomingwavesfromreflections.
This technique

1E

hasalready
beensuccessfully
employed
byG. Weinreich.
22
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FIG. 14.Acousticintensityin a planethroughtherib of theplateof Fig. 13.
The circulatingenergyflowpatternlocatesfaultybondingof the rib.
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Althoughthe discussion
abovemay givethe impression
that fieldmeasurements
with holographyare difficult,they
are no more sothan with othertechniques.Nearfieldholography has the advantagethat measurements
are made as
closeto the sourceaspossible,
sothat the directfieldof the
sourcedominatesthe data. In this caseholographyprovides
the fastest,mostthoroughamountof radiationinformation
availableper unit effort.
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C. Holography for low-symmetry objects; depth

andpressure•2:

resolution

As discussed
in Sec.III C, generalizedholographycan
be used to reconstruct the wave field in a three-dimensional

regionboundedby the level surface$ of a separablecoordinatesystem,where$just touchesthe physicalsource.Ideally, onewouldwant the surfaceof the physicalsoumeto coincidewith the levelsurface$, sothat generalizedholography
canbe usedto reconstructthe normal velocityand intensity
directly at the soume;in this ease a detailed correlation
betweenthe propertiesof the sourceand the radiatedfield
could be obtained. However, many sources (certainly
sourcesencounteredin the field)haveshapeswhich do not
conform to level surfacesand which may have important
radiatingsurfacesbeyondthe levelsurface$. For example,
in plane generalizedholographyone cannotreconstructan
"image"of the sourcebeyondtheplane(parallelto thehologramplane)whichjusttouchesthephysicalsourceregion.It
would of coursebe advantageous
to obtain "depth resolution" for holographically
reconstructing
beyondthe surface
S.

The reasonthat generalizedholographyis restrictedto
levelsurfacesof separablecoordinatesystemsis becausethe
Green's functions (for the boundary value problems)are
known only for suchsystems.In order to reconstructdown
to the surfaceof an odd-shapedor low-symmetrysource,one
must find the Green's function satisfyinga homogeneous
conditionon the soumesurface.Sincein actualimplementations of holographythe measuredand reconstructedfields
are discreteand finite, then one may uselinear analysisto
determine a Green's function matrix. If finite element tech-

niques
29arecombined
withtheprinciples
of generalized
holography,thenthe sizeof the matricesandthe time required
for computationscanbe significantlyreduced.A hybridholography/finiteelementtechniqueis currentlybeingdevel-

opedby graduatestudentBill Veronesi.
3øAn outlineof the
techniquefollows.
For soundradiationresearch(as opposedto acoustic
imaging)thephysicalshapeof thesourceisassumed
known.
The surface of the soume S • is divided into a two-dimension-

al network of finite elementsand nodes,asin the convention-

al technique.Shapefunctionsfor both the surfacevelocity
v(rs,) andsurfacepressure
P(rs,) arethenconstructed
using
coordinates
conformingto the localcurvatureof the source
surface.Linear expansions
of the surfacevelocityand pressurein termsof theshapefunctionsaretheninsertedintothe

surface
Helmholtzintegralequation
3•'

P(rs,)
= 2•rk
i!•c
f fs,v(r•'
)Gø(rs'
- r•')d
2r•

P(r)=-•1;rs
,(i7v(rs')Gø(r--rs')

--P(rs'
) Oqo
On(r--rs,
)d2r$,
).

(64)

This expressionis evaluated at holegram data points,
r = rH, and the integralsare evaluatedover the shapefunctions. Requiting that the resulting expressionsfor P{rH}
least-squares
fit the holegramdata producesanothersetof
linearequationsfor the expansioncoefficients.
The two sets
of equationscan be solvedfor the coefficients
which then
givethesourcesurfacevelocityandpressure.
All otherquantities of interest can be calculated from these.
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